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THE NEW PLAYS
Allan Pollock Brings Out

"A Pinch Hitter11

By CHARLES DARNTON
'ImjuuuuuLri.i-inri- i - - M,f, ........ ..

A' ONE who went to Eenrr Miller's Theatre last night expecting to
see Allan Pollock In baseman togs naa 10 no sausnea wun watcning
his worJc ao a divorce shortstop In a comedy as English as cricket.

Decause of Its title, "A Pinch Hitter" remained something of a mystery
Allay until Its roving sportsman explained the phrase he bad picked up

'
ivor here.

After the mental strain of --A Bill of Divorcement;' It wae only natural,
Verhaps, that Mr. Pollock should turn to comedy for relaxation, and he
certainly found It In the beginning of H. M. Horwood'e play. The first act,
with moro wit than Is common In the theatre, raised high hopes, and inci-
dentally gave J. M. Kerrigan a capital role In which he was delightful. He
had the good fortune, as well as the skill, to play a facile gentleman of legal
training who made a specialty of matrimonial disorders, holding these to be
the cause of most of the trouble In the little world that came directly under
his shrewd eye.

tHere was by far the beat of the fun,
with MlUlcent Hannay and n over-

powering member of Parliament, In-le- nt

upon acquiring her fortune, anx-

ious to learn ways and means whereby

she coutd be freed from her hunting
. and golfing husband. Hemming and

hawing, the upright M. P. had only to
explain he could not afford to figure
In the matter for the resourceful law-

yer to announce he had just the man
"for the Job right on the ptemlses.

Thereupon Mr. Pollock appeared as
the potential a needy
nhd rather shrinking adventurer, with
jhe dashing name of Dennis Lestrange.
With as much delicacy as the cir-

cumstances would permit, details were
arranged, the bogus lover to go to the

" Hannay country house as the M. P. s

friend, and there pretend to woo the
willing lady for a consideration of

500. A check for half this sum was
handed over on the spot It would
never have done, of course, for
the curtain to go down on this check.
Dennis saw to that by lighting a cig-

arette with half of It while thi lawyer
wasn't looking.

The play then proceeded to take a
slower and duller course, with trick-
ery and sentiment rather badly mixed.
However, nothing really outrageous
happened. Dennis merely played a
Waiting gamer and when at last he
supposed MlUlcent to be with him in
the dark he Indulged in embraces .and
loud protestations of love that
brought the husband on tho run. But
the lights went up only to reveal
Mllllcent's niece, Joyce, by this time
.extremely fond of Dennis. The M. P.
'was also disclosed In all his baldness.
This sight appalled MlUlcent who,
strangely enough, had never sus-
pected him of wearing a wig. Her
.Interest In him ended then and there,
.Ver husband gave way to utter happt-les- s

and, you may be sure, Dennis
rxon the niece without a struggle The

check proved his nobll
Ity of character, and as for getting
along In the world, all he had to do
Uas to go back to his father's tele-
scope factory and work for a living.
In short, he wan the pinch hitter who
had gone In and saved the game.

Deft touches of whimsical humor
marked Mr. Pollock's sympathetic
performance. There was every sign
of affection for him In the attitude of
the audience, together with appreci-
ation of his tasteful producctlon of the
play. Although his time was short,
Mr. Kerrigan made the most of It
by scoring with every word that fell
to his lot. Pamela Oaythorne did her

Screenings
By DON ALLEN

MIDGET HUNTING.
It you chance to see an attractive

woman running wild and acting aa If
she Is, loco In the cocoa don't send
for a, copper; don't run; don't call us
andmake a reservation In the Psy-

chopathic Ward down Bellevue way
just, let her rave.

For It'll only be Miss Bijou
Fernandez, special studio representa
Mve of Goldwyn, hunting midgets.

."All my life I have admired midgets
until I received thla order," sighed
Mist Fernandez yesterday. "Now
alm&tt hate 'em. I waa told to find
several mldgeta of a certain type for
use in a new picture. I Immediately
thought of the circus and thought It
would be ari easy task to borrow the
little folks Cor a while. But no.
havent been able to land' one single
diminutive person and I'm wild."
It Is quite true that Miss Fernanda's

office has been cluttered up by many
more or less mldgeta ever since her
search started, but she hasn't yet
found the rigtit type.

But she aays she'll find them. And
we guess she will. She usually gets
what she (tarts after.

NUT STUFF
' Willie Jack Holt and his company
were on location recently, several
Negro extras were sunning them-tetve- a.

One, more ambitious than his
fellows, was amusing himself by
throwing walnuts at the head, of
tteepy brother.

"You all bettah stop usln' mah hald
fa' a tan get I' I warned the soporific
one.

-- 'G'wan, man" shot back the
thrower, "You mustn't mln' a few

back whan yo' come fum
they throws cocoanuts."

'') WAITER STIMULANT!
The following communique, received

by' William Dunn, casting director for
j Vitagraph, proves why bo many cast

mg directors ran ror wood alcohol:
;,yiAam very Interested on moovclng
pjstures. t wooa line to became
moove actor.

'I think you will take advantage of
my figcr. In being five feet te
inches high.

"I don't skeak Englesh, but I am
not a fool,

but work u Mitllcent In the first
aot. Edgar Kent brought Rood nature
to the husband, but the niece of Helen
Stewart lacked In lightness and
charm. Charles Waldron, an the M.
P., was as obvious as his terrible wig--.

Still, It must be granted he had a bod
part, Indeed so bad that It almost de
stroyed belief In the play.
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and graduated In bookceplng and has
bin my work for two years.

"I am enclosing some snapshots
you can my looklngs,

Tho letter came from Mexico and
the far Vitagraph con-
cerned, will stay there.

ANTI-FA-

Alexander, who quite op
portunely cast In the "heavy" role In
Jimmy Aubrey's film, longor

360 pounds.
Prank, whose weight his fortune.

believes that even a fat man can be
too fat. So he held himself Oilman
Springs, Col., with the one Idea of
losing a little flesh, just for the sum-
mer comfort of it.

Ho steamed and ho trailed and he
stewed und he baked nnd ho fried and
he sizzled. Then he stepped on the
scale,

No, the hand did not point to S60.
Biopped 365.
It's a sad, sad world even for a fat

guy.

FIVE-DOLLA- R BABY.
Because bet $5 his baby would

be a boy and turned out otherwise,
.m. wctnicKer of Casper,

named the baby Duna
KchucKer, the middle name being
honor of Viola Dana and her forth
coming picture "The 15 Baby."

Miss Dana, when she was notified
of the honor, wired back:

"Naming your $5-b- after me
studied Sj bookeper makes ma feel like rnllltor-dlla- r
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Long may she wave."

8WIM8 DE LUXE.
While a or moro News

cameras ciicKea away, Helen wain- -
wright, Eileen Rlggln, Ethel linker
and Florence Briscoe ull could
teach a school of mackerel a lot of
new swimming wrinkles recently
did a row artistic swimming and div-
ing stunts In the huge and magnifi

Pompellan swimming pool
aboard the Cunard liner Bcrengarla.

With hundreds of Interested spec
tators nnnlaudlng loudly, Miss Riccln
and Miss Walnwrlghf showed their
latest etunt "The 8oul Kiss Dive.
Both dove from opposite Bides of tho
pool at the same Instant, met under
water and came to the surface clapped
in one anoiner b arms.
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"Huhl" muttered a camera man
present, "I wish I was a good swim
mer.

Wonder Just what he meant?

LIKE8 THE PLACE.
Al Christie, who Is Londonlng for

a npell, sent Screenings tho ft.st
bulletin yesterday of his impressions
of the town.

"London Is a great village.
think it has a future. It reminds mo
of my birthplace, London, Ontario
They not onlvhave borrowed my na
tive town 8 name, ibut they have cop
ped a lot of other Ideas. Streets here,
like those In London, Ontario, run
north and south and others run east
and west, ettll others Just run,

1 EVERY Time-- i back ouTa
The garage, ir Takes me. Tw
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Anyway, Volstead hasn't turned
tho spigot here Just Imagine!"

MUCH

SOON

off

And we always thought Al was
such a dandy chap! But tho Idea of
im writing anyimng like that last
sentence. For shame!

ART IS ART.
Somo art is hard to classify. If

you don't believe that, Just ask. Alice
Terry, one of the stars of "The Pris-
oner of Zenda." Tho discussion was
brought about when the feat of Asa
Cassldy In painting undersea scenes
from a glass diving bell was

"What would you call them?" asked
Miss Torry. "Tlicy'u- - not exactly

nor are they seascapes.
Maybo" and she hlsitatcd for u sec-
ond "Maybo one would call them
undcr-wutc- r colors."

STILLS.
What's this talk about Bomti

New York kid being crowned ''Freckle
UIUR7" Wcs Harry snyeth, "No," In
i hoarse, loud and decisive voice.

Ltfo these days for Clarence Brown,
who directed Hope Hampton In "The
Light In tho Dark." is just one script
unci- - nnouicr. tic s seoking n new
story Hope.

ueicn unnawicK qocsu't wear one
single fashionable gown In "Brothers
Luiucr Their Skins." What's 'at re
mark about girls loing art7

.Most of the action In "The Sin
V lood takes place In a snloon. An
other one of those historical things.

"The Wall Flower" Is to be followed
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by "Tho Dust Flower." Somebody
will filming "Plllsbury's Best" the
next thing know.

RSnJiPL

Antonio Moreno bachelor. We
don't know what any,
that has- - with tho fact that next
picture will "The Bitterness
Sweets."

Lewis W. Physloc,
the Goldwyn laboratories, has

watched motion pictures grow from
despised novelty into great and
big business sixteen years.

Five hundred extras were used
the mob scones "Fortune's Mask,"
Earle Williams's latest. Their prin
cipal duty wave shredded
wheat hats and shout "Viva!" during

revolution.
Iirry Semon, his eyes undlmmed

the Gay White Lights, back
Hollywood after few hectic days
Manhattan. He says Broadway
Just tho Bamc, only wetter.

Hoklnson announced yesterday that
they were ready throw new
films 'on the market, next
week. The list headed Irene
Castle "No

"Pirates not tho only profi-
teers who should walk the plank,"
muses Aesop's Film Fables.

We've-- heard plays within
plays and movies within movies, but

"The Hands Narn," Clara
Kimball Young's next release, there

cast within oast.
plaster, and plays Important part

tie story.
Temporary; story
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the screen .by Cardell Hale, has
been purchased Metro star-
ring vehicle Blllle Dove.

Gloria Swanson, Paramount star,
returns to-d- the Mauretanla
after five weeks' vacation
Europe. She will leave ht

Los Angeles.
Wlllard King Bradley's first two

photoplays, "Empty Arms" and "Idle
Hands." had tongs named after them.
Now he's producing nanied after

song "The Sidewalks new
York."

Joseph Poland, widely known,
urltor for the screen, has Joined tho
staff William Fox.

For the benefit the half dozen
persons wno nave

read "If Winter Comes" Vlv Moses
wants say there snow-stu- ff

the story all.
Shirley Mason vacationing

Southern California following
downright hard work.

Lewis Stone, who plays the fool

"A Fool There Was," due for
forty-nln- o years' hard luck.
forced smash seven mirrors
Bceno the picture. That'B what
you call real home-wreckin-

DnnW Curnon Goodman I'rodue.
tlcna announced yesterday that the
following would tho cast
"What's the Matter With tho Wom-en7- "i

Wilton Lackaye, Barbara
Custleman, Rod Roque, Julia

HIM

nwnyno uoruunp iuunuuuo mjyp
Hcdda Hooper. Conttanee Dennett
and Biatrloa Wangor,
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POEMS OF PREFERENCE

Leon Pollack was a happy man
once, but ho went to the Bronx to
live. Now he Is getting used to it,
he says, and ho feels like writing
poetry. Lew has put in a told for the
velvet-line- d oyster-opene- r, and we
have an Idea he may win it. The
judges, however, will be sober when
they pick the winning rhyme, so
there's no promising Lew first place.
Here's his contribution:
The maid I leant to have and hold

Need not have diamonds in her
eyes,

Nor locks that match the purest gold,
Her teeth neeitnoi rare pearls com-

prise.
Need she have cheeks like roses falrt

My answer (very firm) is "No, sirl"
J merely ask that she prepare

Three meals for me each day, oil
kosher.

FO0LI8HMENT.
A girl I'm very fond of,

Was rather mclancltoly,
And so she went out riding

Vpoi an open trolley,
The air teas rather balmy,

And gentle breetes fanned her.
The motorman was puttied,

Be did not understand her,

1, 1

LAbout Plays
and Players
By BIDE DUDLEY

MATER, who has been
GEORGE first-night- er for

forty years, has gone to Bel
grade Lakes. Me., for a two weeks'
rest.

" T ! ml.. L.t, .1 ,. 1V.. luiao nail a. uumii uiai MIHl0,
said Mr. Mayer ns he stepped aboard
the train, "and gosh, how I hate It,
But the producers are to blame. They
have no right to put on new shown
In June."

It's going to be hard for some of
the, actors to do their best without
seeing George Mayer In the aisle
seat. Row 1, Left Centre, on their
opening nights.

OTI6 8KINNER SAILING.
Otis Skinner and Mrs. Bklnner sail

for Europe Next seasoa
Mr. Skinner will be seen again la
"Mister Antonio."

A NEW PLAY TO START.
Sam H. Harris will place in re-

hearsal Monday a new play by Martin
Brown entitled, "A Gentleman'
Mother." In the cast will be Jeanne
Kagles, Elisabeth Rlsdon. KonaldCol- -
man, Arthur Elliott, Frank Wester-- 1

ton, A. V. Kaye, Russell Sedgwick,
Eleanor Daniels, Frank Horton, Mar- -
got Rleman, Adelaide Wilson and Ma- - -

rius Rogatl. Sam Forrest will dlrecL

WITH THREE LUMPS.
F. Zlegfeld Jr. promises that If tho

new "Follies ' is so long it extends
Into the morning after opening Mon
day night he will serve ham and eggsi
to the auldence. That's all right, butt
we've got to have our Java, too.

THE OILY PRINCESS.
(Love and kisses are predominating

features of this story. A better serial
than "Oatmeal," by Floogaat.)

Old King Bugaboo was talkatlTe on I

the occasion of the conference wttlj
his daughter. Princess Olga. ji

"Let us discuss my tailor," he saw
"A fitting subject, I should Bay,"

remarked. Delos, the Jester.
The Princess ecoffed. She did

appreciate his humor with the popuxl
lace in such turmoil. She turned JaM

"Can I trust you?" ehe asked. i
"Well, the grocer does, or did," JM

replied.
She pondered. She knew her happh

ness was at stake. Could the Duohess
of Ping Pong thwart her? Dare she
trust Alonzo P. Jones, the saxophona
player?

"Summon Mr. Jones, she com
manded majestically.

The American appeared, playinc
The Livery Stable Blues." Olga

shrieked.
"I know It," she moaned. "He ha

given me the air."
Citizen Muldoon tore on tne Ameri-

can's mask, revealing the Sir Browa"
Brothers.

(To be continuoa.)

GOSSIP.
Ed Wynn writes us to ask whenei

one's fist goes when the hand W

opened.
J. C. and Ellott Nugent, authors ot

"Kempy," ore writing another play,
"Heads I Vln" will open at Eart

Carroll's Theatre It Is de
scribed as a dramatic comedy.

Wilfred Young has ben engaged
for Charlotte Greenwood's "Letty
Pepper" Company.

The Selwyns announce the engage-
ment of Richard Bennett for the title
role In "Tho Fool," by Channlnji
Pollock.

Holon MacKellar sails for England
Che will confor with A.

H. Woods In London aibout a new
play.

Two companies are being formed
by ihe Messrs. Shubert to present
"BlOBsom Time" on tour next season.

Grace Moore, recently with "Up lathe Clouds," will sail for Europe to-
morrow.

Charles D. Wilson, theatrical man-
ager, who Is 111 at the Norwegian
Hospital, Brooklyn, would ltke to see
his friends.

A THOUGHT FOR 'TO-DA-

CMpogo needs an aerial policeman

.1

i

in cuaso (ipooning aeroplanes, Wannot a fly cop?

FROM THE CHE8TNUT TRHlw
"Gee, but that's a loud hat,"
"It ought lo bet It ha. a bw M


